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Abstract A dominant allele at the D locus (also known as
I in diploid potato) is required for the synthesis of red and
purple anthocyanin pigments in tuber skin. It has previ-
ously been reported that D maps to a region of chromosome
10 that harbors one or more homologs of Petunia an2, an
R2R3 MYB transcription factor that coordinately regulates
the expression of multiple anthocyanin biosynthetic genes
in the Xoral limb. To test whether D acts similarly in tuber
skin, RT-PCR was used to evaluate the expression of Xava-
none 3-hydroxylase (f3h), dihydroXavonol 4-reductase (dfr)
and Xavonoid 3�,5�-hydroxylase (f3�5�h). All three genes
were expressed in the periderm of red- and purple-skinned
clones, while dfr and f3�5�h were not expressed, and f3h
was only weakly expressed, in white-skinned clones. A
potato cDNA clone with similarity to an2 was isolated from
an expression library prepared from red tuber skin, and an
assay developed to distinguish the two alleles of this gene
in a diploid potato clone known to be heterozygous Dd.
One allele was observed to cosegregate with pigmented
skin in an F1 population of 136 individuals. This allele was
expressed in tuber skin of red- and purple-colored progeny,
but not in white tubers, while other parental alleles were not
expressed in white or colored tubers. The allele was placed
under the control of a doubled 35S promoter and trans-
formed into the light red-colored cultivar Désirée, the
white-skinned cultivar Bintje, and two white diploid clones
known to lack the functional allele of D. Transformants
accumulated pigment in tuber skin, as well as in other

tissues, including young foliage, Xower petals, and tuber
Xesh.

Abbreviations
dfr DihydroXavonol 4-reductase
f3�5�h Flavonoid 3�,5�-hydroxylase
f3h Flavanone 3-hydroxylase
Stan2 Solanum tuberosum anthocyanin 2
Stan3 Solanum tuberosum anthocyanin 3

Introduction

Most natural variation in potato tuber color results from tis-
sue-speciWc diVerences in the accumulation of anthocyanin
pigments. An early study by Salaman (1910) in tetraploid
potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) identiWed three loci—D
(developer), R (red), and P (purple) that condition variation
for color of potato tuber skin. R is required for the production
of red anthocyanins, P is required for the production of pur-
ple anthocyanins, while D is required for the tissue-speciWc
accumulation of anthocyanin pigments in tuber skin. Red and
purple tuber anthocyanins have been shown to be derivatives
of pelargonidin and delphinidin, respectively (Lewis et al.
1998; Naito et al. 1998; Rodriguez-Saona et al. 1998).

A parallel three-gene system, but using the gene symbols
I (inhibitor), R, and P, was subsequently described in dip-
loid potato by Dodds and Long (1955, 1956). With diploids
P was shown to be epistatic to R. Thus, tubers with geno-
type I¡ R¡ P¡ or I¡ rr P¡ have purple tuber skin, those
with genotype I¡ R¡ pp have red colored skin, and those
with genotype ii ¡ ¡ are white. The similar phenotypes
mediated by tetraploid D, R, and P and diploid I, R, and P
imply that D is equivalent to I, tetraploid R is equivalent to
diploid R, and tetraploid P is equivalent to diploid P
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(reviewed in De Jong 1991). To provide consistency, the
original gene nomenclature of Salaman (1910) will be used
throughout this paper.

D, R, and P (sensu Salaman) have previously been local-
ized to chromosomes 10, 2, and 11, respectively (Gebhardt
et al. 1989; van Eck et al. 1993, 1994). Subsequent map-
ping of many anthocyanin structural and regulatory genes
in tomato gave rise to the suggestion that R corresponds to
dihydroXavonol 4-reductase (dfr), that P codes for Xavo-
noid 3�,5�-hydroxylase (f3�5�h), and that D encodes an
R2R3 MYB transcription factor similar to Petunia an2 (De
Jong et al. 2004). A combination of genetic cosegregation
and transgenic evidence has conWrmed that R encodes dfr
(De Jong et al. 2003a; Zhang et al. 2009b) and that P
encodes f3�5�h (Jung et al. 2005). R2R3 MYB genes have
been shown to coordinately regulate the expression of mul-
tiple anthocyanin structural genes in several species,
including maize, apple, and grape (Cone et al. 1986; Espley
et al. 2007; Cutanda-Perez et al. 2009).

With this paper, we report that D is a transcriptional reg-
ulator of the anthocyanin biosynthetic pathway in tuber
periderm and identify an R2R3 MYB domain gene that
cosegregates with D and is expressed in red and purple, but
not white, tuber skin.

Materials and methods

Plant material

Diploid potato clones W5281.2 (female parent/purple tuber
skin/genotype Dd RR Pp) (De Jong and Burns 1993) and

07506-01 (male parent/white tuber skin/genotype dd rr pp)
(De Jong 1987; De Jong and Burns 1993) were crossed to
generate an F1 population that segregates for tuber skin
color (2 white:1 red:1 purple) (Fig. 1). Breeding clones
with an NY designation were developed by the Cornell
University potato breeding program. The tetraploid Cornell
breeding clone Y83-5 (red tuber skin/white tuber Xesh) was
used to construct a cDNA library. In vitro plantlets of the
cultivars Désirée and Bintje were obtained from the New
York State Seed Farm in Lake Placid, NY, USA and the
Potato Introduction Station in Sturgeon Bay, WI, USA,
respectively.

cDNA library construction and screening

Total RNA was isolated from tuber skin of Y83-5 with a
LiCl-based procedure (De Vries et al. 1988). Messenger
RNA was then puriWed from total RNA with a PolyTract
mRNA isolation system kit (Promega). Double stranded
cDNA was synthesized with a ZAP cDNA synthesis kit
(Stratagene) and cloned into a lambda DASH II vector
(Stratagene). A fragment of the Petunia an2 gene was
ampliWed with primers an2–5� and an2–3� (Quattrocchio
et al. 1998), radioactively labeled, and then used as a
probe to screen the Y83-5 cDNA library, as well as a
cDNA library previously constructed from diploid
W5281.2 (De Jong et al. 2003a). Hybridizing clones
were plaque-puriWed and the inserts then excised to
permit propagation in a pBlueScript SK(¡) phagemid
vector, following the manufacturer’s instructions.
Inserts were sequenced using universal M13 vector
primers.

Fig. 1 Diploid population segregating for tuber skin color and sche-
matic diagram illustrating allele segregation. a A cross between
W5281.2 (female/purple tuber skin/genotype Dd RR Pp) and 07506-01
(male/white tuber skin/genotype dd rr pp) generated an F1 population
that segregated for tuber skin color (76 purple:72 red:132 white).
Parents are shown at the top, 20 representative progeny are shown

below. b Schematic diagram of the F1 population showing parental and
progeny genotypes and their predicted frequencies. D is required for
color expression in tuber skin (red or purple), while R and P are re-
quired for red and purple color expression, respectively. Purple color
is epistatic to red
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Cloning and analysis of genomic DNA

Primers Stan2-F4 (5�GTAATAAGGAAAGGTTCATGGA
CT) and Stan2-R (5�AAAATTCATCCCAACCACCATC
AC) were designed against the predominant sequence class
(Stan2) isolated from the Y83-5 cDNA library and used to
amplify the majority of the corresponding gene from
W5281.2. The resulting PCR products were cloned into the
vector pGEM-T (Promega), sequenced, and examined for
polymorphism. Two haplotypes were observed. To deter-
mine whether either haplotype cosegregated with tuber skin
color, primers Stan2-ClaI-F2 (5�GTGATTATGTCATCCA
AAAGTTTATAG) and Stan2-ClaI-R1 (5�GAATTTCT
GAGGTTGAGGTCTTA) were designed to Xank a poly-
morphic Cla I restriction site within the second intron.
Products were digested with Cla I after ampliWcation, sepa-
rated on a 1% agarose gel, and visualized by staining with
ethidium bromide. The same primers were used to evaluate
the allelic composition of tetraploid cultivars and breeding
clones. Here, primer Stan2-ClaI-F2 was radioactively labeled
with 33P prior to PCR, and undigested products were sepa-
rated on a 5% denaturing acrylamide sequencing gel.

Primers Stan3-F1 (5�GGTTCATGGACTGAACAAGA
AGATTT) and Stan3-R1 (5�ATTCAGTCAGATTCTAAT
ATAAGTACC) were designed against the less abundant
cDNA sequence class (Stan3) and used to amplify the
majority of one allele from W5281.2. Comparing the
sequence of this allele to the cDNA previously isolated
from Y83-5 revealed a polymorphic (CTC)n simple
sequence repeat in the third exon. Primers Stan3-F4
(5�CAGCAAACGATGTGAAGAAC) and Stan3-R4
(5�TGTAGATGAGGATTAGGACGAG) were designed to
Xank this repeat and then used to test whether either Stan3
alleles of W5281.2 cosegregated with tuber skin color.

RT-PCR analysis of gene expression

A schematic diagram of part of the anthocyanin biosyn-
thetic pathway, illustrating metabolic intermediates and
enzymes, is presented in Fig. 2. Primers F3H-F1 (5�AACA
AGTTTTATTAGGGATGAA) and F3H-R1 (5�CACG
CCAGTCTTGAACCA) were designed against conserved
regions of two published potato Xavanone 3-hydroxylase
(f3h) cDNA sequences (GenBank accessions AY102035
and BE339992). Primers potDFR1 and potDFR2 amplify
an internal fragment of dihydroXavonol 4-reductase (dfr)
and have been described previously (De Jong et al. 2003a).
Primers F35H-F2 (5�GTTGTTGCCTCTACCCCTAAT)
and F35H-R2 (5�AACTTTTCATCCCTTTTTCAAT) were
designed against the sequence of a potato cDNA clone iso-
lated from a W5281.2 cDNA library using Petunia Xavo-
noid 3�,5�-hydroxylase (f3�5�h) as a probe (Jung et al.
2005). Primers Stan2-F1 (5�GAGAGGTGACTTTGATTG)

and Stan2-R1 (5�CAGTATATTTGCCCACCATTG) were
used to study expression of Stan2. Primers Stan3-F2
(5�GAGACTTCATAAACTCTTAGGCAATAG) and
Stan3-R2 (5�TATGTAGATGAGGATTAGGACGAG) were
used to study expression of Stan3. All Wve primer pairs
Xank an intron so that ampliWcation products generated
from genomic and cDNA templates can readily be distin-
guished. Primers 18S-F1 (5�TGCCAGTAGTCATATGCT
TGTCTC) and 18S-R1 (5�AGCCCGGTATTGTTATTTA
TTGTC) were designed against potato 18S ribosomal
RNA. This primer pair was used to control for the success
of RT-PCR when characterizing W5281.2 and 07506-01
and their progeny. When evaluating expression of Stan2 in
tuber skin of selected cultivars and breeding clones, a
QuantumRNA™ 18S internal standard (Ambion) was used
to control for the success of RT-PCR, following the manu-
facturer’s instructions.

For each independent experiment evaluating anthocyanin
structural gene expression, total RNA was isolated with an
RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen) from the tuber skin (the
surface tissue that could be peeled oV with forceps) of par-
ents W5281.2 and 07506-01, two progeny with red skin, two
progeny with white skin, and two progeny with purple skin.
The identity of the red-, white- and purple-skinned progeny
varied between experiments. The experiment was performed
four times, so that a total of eight red, eight white, and eight
purple progenies were examined. RNA was isolated from
young tubers, one to three cm in diameter, from plants that
had not yet senesced. Total RNA from each clone was
treated with RQ1 RNase-free DNase (Promega) to eliminate
genomic DNA prior to reverse transcription. RNA was then
converted into cDNA using random primers and a reverse
transcription system kit (Promega). Approximately 70 ng of
cDNA was then used as a template for PCR, employing the
following thermal proWle: 1 min at 94°C, followed by 35
cycles of [15 s at 94°C, 15 s at 53°C, and 1 min at 72°C],
and a Wnal 10 min incubation at 72°C.

Testing which alleles of Stan2 are expressed

Primers Stan2-F4 and Stan2-ClaI-R1 were used to amplify
a fragment containing a polymorphic Alu I restriction site to
determine which Stan2 alleles of W5281.2 and 07506-01
are expressed in the skin of colored progeny. Complemen-
tary DNA, prepared in the same way as for the RT-PCR
analyses described above, was ampliWed from a total of
eight red-skinned and seven purple-skinned progenies. PCR
products were then digested with Alu I.

Transformation

A Stan2777 cDNA isolated from W5281.2 (GenBank acces-
sion AY841129) appeared to contain all but the Wrst two
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codons of the open reading frame when compared to
Stan2816. The Stan2777 cDNA was ampliWed with primers
777 Sac I adaptor F (5�GAGCTCatgagtACTCCTATGATG
TGTA) and 777 Sac I adaptor R (5�GAGCTCCTAATTAA
GTAGATTCCATATATC) using a low error-rate polymer-
ase (Platinum Pfx DNA polymerase; GIBCO-BRL). The 5�

portions of the primers were extended to include Sac I
restriction sites (underlined). The forward primer also
added the missing two codons (lowercase) to the open read-
ing frame. AmpliWcation products were digested with Sac I
and ligated into the Sac I site of transformation vector pPS1
(Huang and Mason 2004). This vector contains a doubled
CaMV promoter and tobacco etch virus translational
enhancer sequence to enhance transgene expression. The
construct was partially sequenced to ensure that no undesir-
able mutations had been introduced during PCR and con-
Wrm that the insert was in the desired sense orientation. The
transformation construct was then introduced into Agrobac-
terium tumefaciens strain LBA4404. Transformation of the
cultivar Désirée, the cultivar Bintje, and two diploid prog-
eny (dd Rr pp and dd Rr Pp) from a cross between
W5281.2 and 07506-01 was performed as previously
described (Jung et al. 2005).

Thin layer chromatography

Approximately 0.1 g of tuber skin was macerated in a
1.5 mL tube containing 200 �L of 99% ethanol/1% HCl
(v:v) and then centrifuged to pellet insoluble material.
Repeated applications of 1 �L aliquots were spotted onto
cellulose thin layer chromatography plates (Eastman Kodak
6064), allowed to dry, and then developed with butanol/2 N
HCl (1:1 v:v) (Dodds and Long 1955).

Sequence alignment

Multiple sequence alignment was performed with
MegAlign software (Lasergene, DNAStar, Inc.).

Results

Coordinate regulation of three anthocyanin structural genes 
in tuber skin

The potato D locus is required for the tissue-speciWc
accumulation of red or purple anthocyanins in tuber skin.

Fig. 2 Schematic diagram of 
the anthocyanin biosynthetic 
pathway, adapted from Holton 
and Cornish (1995). Condensa-
tion of one molecule of p-cou-
maroyl CoA with three 
molecules of malonyl CoA is 
catalyzed by chalcone synthase. 
The chalcone is then processed 
along the pathway in a series of 
enzymatic reactions to form 
three basic types of anthocya-
nins—pelargonidin-3-gluco-
side, cyanidin-3-glucoside, and 
delphinidin-3-glucoside—after 
which varying additional modiW-
cations ultimately give rise to 
red, pink, and purple anthocya-
nin pigments, respectively. 
Some of the genes encoding 
pathway enzymes are: chs (chal-
cone synthase), chi (chalcone 
isomerase), f3h (Xavanone 
3-hydroxylase), f3�h (Xavonoid 
3�-hydroxylase), f3�5�h (Xavo-
noid 3�,5�-hydroxylase), dfr 
(dihydroXavonol 4-reductase), 
ans (anthocyanidin synthase), 
and 3gt (Xavonoid 3-glucosyl-
transferase). Metabolic interme-
diates are shown in boxes
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Several genes that control similar tissue-speciWc accumula-
tion of anthocyanins in model plant systems (Petunia,
maize, Arabidopsis) are known to be transcription factors,
which act by coordinately regulating the expression of mul-
tiple structural genes (Holton and Cornish 1995; Mol et al.
1998). Diploid W5281.2 has purple tuber skin and is het-
erozygous Dd, while diploid 07506-01 has white skin and
is homozygous recessive dd (Fig. 1). Progeny of a cross
between W5281.2 and 07506-01 segregate 1:1 for the pres-
ence or absence of anthocyanins in tuber skin (Fig. 1). To
test the hypothesis that D encodes a transcription factor, we
examined the expression of three anthocyanin structural
genes—f3h, dfr, and f3�5�h—in the tuber skin of W5281.2
and 07506-01, as well as in selected progeny, by RT-PCR
(Fig. 3a). All three structural genes were found to be
expressed in W5281.2 and in all colored progeny, while no
expression of dfr and f3�5�h, and only weak expression of
f3h, were detected in 07506-01 or in any white progeny.

Isolation of candidate genes for D and cosegregation 
with tuber skin color

The Petunia R2R3 MYB domain gene an2 coordinately
regulates the expression of multiple anthocyanin genes in
the Xoral limb (Quattrocchio et al. 1993). Tomato harbors
at least two tightly linked homologs of an2 that map to the
same region of chromosome 10 where D is located in
potato (De Jong et al. 2004). Reasoning that potato homo-
log(s) of an2 expressed in tuber skin might correspond to
D, a cDNA library constructed from tuber skin of Y83-5, a
red-colored tetraploid breeding clone, was screened with an

an2 probe. Thirteen positively hybridizing clones were iso-
lated and sequenced. Eleven cDNA clones were derived
from one gene, which we designated Stan2 for Solanum
tuberosum anthocyanin 2, while the other two cDNA clones
were derived from a second gene, which we designated
Stan3. One of the Stan2 cDNA clones (sequence deposited
as GenBank accession AY841127) appeared, based on
comparison with an2, to code for the entire open reading
frame and was predicted to encode a protein of 271 amino
acids. An interesting feature of the Y83-5 Stan2 allele
(hereafter designated Stan2816) was a perfect duplication of
39 nucleotides (coding for 13 amino acids) in the third exon
(Fig. 4). Neither of the Stan3 cDNA clones were full-length
(partial cDNA sequence has been deposited as accession
AY841131). The predicted gene products of both Stan2 and
Stan3 share extensive sequence similarity in their amino-
terminal regions with several other known regulators of the
anthocyanin pathway, including potato StMtf1 (Rommens
et al. 2008), Petunia an2 (Quattrocchio et al. 1999, GenBank
accession AF146702), tomato ANT1 (Mathews et al. 2003),
and pepper A (Borovsky et al. 2004) (Fig. 4). Sequence
conservation is most evident in the amino-terminal R2 and
R3 MYB domains. Relatively few amino acid residues are
absolutely conserved in the second half of these proteins
(Fig. 4).

Subsequent RT-PCR analyses with RNA template
isolated from 13 cultivars revealed that Stan2 was
expressed in the skin of red-colored, but not white-
colored, cultivars (Fig. 5). In addition, Stan2 was not
expressed in the tuber Xesh of any of the same 13 clones
(data not shown). Stan3, on the other hand, was

Fig. 3 Expression patterns of three anthocyanin structural genes (f3h,
dfr, and f3�5�h) as well as Stan2, a candidate gene for D. a Expression
of three anthocyanin structural genes in tuber periderm was examined
by RT-PCR in parents W5281.2 and 07506-01 as well as in two prog-
eny with red skin, two progeny with white skin, and two progeny with

purple skin. Expression of 18S rRNA was evaluated as a control for
RT-PCR. PCR product size and the corresponding gene name are de-
noted on the left and right of each gel, respectively. b Expression of
Stan2, a candidate gene for the D locus, was examined by RT-PCR in
the same parents and progeny as in a
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expressed in the skin of both red- and white-skinned
clones (Fig. 5), as well as in the tuber Xesh of all these
cultivars (data not shown). Thus, of the two candidate

genes, Stan2 exhibited an expression pattern that was
more consistent with the possibility that it corresponds
to D.

Fig. 4 Alignment of the predicted amino acid sequences of Stan2 and
Stan3 with those of known regulators of the anthocyanin biosynthetic
pathway in the Solanaceae. Amino acids conserved across the six pep-
tides—Stan2, Stan3, potato StMtf1, Petunia an2, tomato ANT1, and
pepper A—are highlighted in black. The Stan2816 allele shown contains

an almost perfect tandem repeat (highlighted in gray) immediately
after the R3 MYB domain: 12 of 14 residues at positions 118–131 are
identical to 12 of 13 amino acids at positions 132–144. In addition,
Stan2816 residues 145–157 are a perfect duplication of residues 132–
144
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Genomic DNA of both alleles of Stan2 and Stan3 from
diploid W5281.2 was ampliWed, cloned, and sequenced.
Neither Stan2 allele from W5281.2 (GenBank accessions
AY841130 and AY842506) exhibited the perfect 39 bp/13
amino acid duplication observed in Stan2816. One of the
W5281.2 alleles, designated Stan2777, lacked a Cla I restric-
tion site within the second intron (Fig. 6a). Evaluation of 73
colored and 63 white-skinned progeny from a cross

between W5281.2 and 07506-01 revealed that Stan2777

cosegregated perfectly with colored skin. Results from a
subset of progeny are shown in Fig. 6b. One of the two alle-
les of Stan3 from W5281.2 (Genbank accession
AY842507) also cosegregated perfectly with colored skin
in the same 136 progeny (data not shown), demonstrating
that Stan2, Stan3, and D are all tightly linked.

Allele-speciWc expression

Like the structural genes dfr and f3�5�h, RT-PCR analyses
revealed that Stan2 was expressed in the tuber skin of col-
ored parent W5281.2 and in colored progeny, but not in the
tuber skin of white-skinned parent 07506-01 or in white
progeny (Fig. 3b). To determine which allele(s) of Stan2
are expressed in colored progeny, portions of the genomic
DNA of both alleles of Stan2 were also sequenced from
07506-01. Sequence comparison indicated that Stan2777

could be diVerentiated from all other parental alleles by vir-
tue of a polymorphic Alu I restriction site in the Wrst exon
(Fig. 7a). RT-PCR followed by Alu I digestion demon-
strated that the only allele expressed in tuber periderm of
W5281.2 and colored progeny was Stan2777 (Fig. 7b).

Transgenic expression

To test directly whether Stan2777 can regulate anthocyanin
biosynthesis, the open reading frame of this allele

Fig. 5 Expression of Stan2 and Stan3 in the periderm of red- and
white-skinned potato cultivars. Expression was evaluated by RT-PCR,
using mRNA template prepared from the periderm of eight white-
skinned and Wve red-skinned cultivars. For Stan2 a QuantumRNA™
18S internal standard was used to control for the success of RT-PCR.
The gene names are indicated on the right side of each gel. The sizes
of selected molecular weight markers, in base pairs, are indicated at
left. The negative control was an ampliWcation performed without
cDNA template

Fig. 6 Structure of Stan2 and cosegregation of this gene with tuber
skin color. a The Stan2 gene contains three exons, indicated with
boxes, and two introns, indicated with horizontal lines. R2 and R3
MYB DNA-binding domains are indicated with diagonal hatch lines.
The position of a polymorphic Cla I restriction site, which diVerenti-
ates the two alleles of this gene in W5281.2, is also shown. Arrows
indicate binding sites of oligonucleotide primers Stan2-ClaI-F2 and

Stan2-ClaI-R1 (see “Materials and Methods”). b Primers diagrammed
in a were used to amplify genomic DNA from parents W5281.2 and
07506-01 as well as from segregating progeny. Products were digested
with Cla I and then electrophoresed on a 2% agarose gel. The Stan2777

allele yields a 441 bp fragment with this assay and was observed to
cosegregate with colored tuber skin
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(see “Materials and Methods”) was placed into binary
vector pPS1, behind a doubled CaMV 35S promoter and
tobacco etch translational enhancer, and transformed into
the light red-skinned cultivar Désirée. Désirée was chosen
for transformation because it is relatively easy to trans-
form and its tuber color demonstrates that it possesses a
functional allele at the R locus. As the CaMV 35S pro-
moter is known to direct expression in many plant tissues
(Sunilkumar et al. 2002), we examined transformed plants
to see if anthocyanins accumulated in any tissues that are
not normally pink or red in color. Callus of Stan2777-trans-
formed Désirée was discernibly more pigmented than that
of empty vector-transformed or untransformed Désirée
(data not shown). Four independent transformants were
selected for further analysis. The youngest foliage of each
transformant was reddish-purple in color (Fig. 8a). Tuber
skin of the same transgenic lines was deep red in color,
while tuber Xesh exhibited weak pigmentation in the vas-
cular ring and central pith (Fig. 8a). The foliage of
untransformed Désirée, as well as that of empty vector-
transformed Désirée, was green (Fig. 8a and data not
shown). Control tubers displayed light red skin and white
Xesh (Fig. 8a and data not shown). The Xowers of the four
transgenic lines were also dark red in color, in contrast to
the faint pink color of untransformed Désirée (data not
shown).

Thin layer chromatography showed that although
Désirée tubers transformed with Stan2777 contained more
anthocyanin, the anthocyanin proWle was qualitatively
indistinguishable from that of untransformed Désirée
(Fig. 8a). These results demonstrate that Stan2777 can regu-
late anthocyanin synthesis and that tissue non-speciWc over-
expression leads to increased anthocyanin accumulation in
multiple plant tissues.

The same construct used to transform Désirée was also
introduced into the white-skinned cultivar Bintje. Periderm
of seven (out of seven) transgenic Bintje lines was purple in
color, while tuber Xesh exhibited weak pigmentation in the
vascular ring (Fig. 8b). Tuber periderm and Xesh of Bintje
transformed with an empty vector remained white (data not
shown). The purple coloration observed in transgenic
Bintje suggests that Bintje carries a functional allele at P.

For a more direct complementation test, two white-
skinned progeny from the cross between W5281.2 and
07506-01 were selected and transformed with the same
construct used for Bintje and Désirée. Based on marker and
phenotypic analyses (this paper; De Jong et al. 2003a; Jung
et al. 2005), one daughter clone was known to have
genotype dd Rr pp (white skin, white tuber sprouts), while
the other daughter clone had genotype dd Rr Pp (white
skin, purple tuber sprouts). Seven (out of seven) transgenic
lines derived from the dd Rr pp clone exhibited red colora-
tion in tuber skin and tuber Xesh (Fig. 8c), while one (out of
three) transgenic line derived from the dd Rr Pp clone pro-
duced tubers with purple skin and no apparent pigmentation
in tuber Xesh (Fig. 8d).

Allelic composition in tetraploid cultivars and breeding 
clones

To assess the allelic diversity of Stan2 in tetraploid germ-
plasm, a portion of the second intron and third exon was
ampliWed from 60 cultivars and breeding clones. The prod-
ucts were then separated at high resolution on a 5% denatur-
ing acrylamide gel. Products of six diVerent sizes were
observed (Fig. 9). The fastest migrating band, approxi-
mately 400 bp in size and labeled ‘F’ in Fig. 9, was found in
14 of 15 red-skinned/white-Xeshed cultivars and breeding

Fig. 7 Only one allele of Stan2 is expressed in progeny with colored
skin. Primers Stan2-F4 and Stan2-ClaI-R1 were used to amplify cDNA
prepared from red- and purple-skinned progeny of the cross between
W5281.2 and 07506-01. AmpliWcation products were then digested
with Alu I and separated on a 2% agarose gel to determine which
W5281.2 and 07506-01 alleles are transcribed. a Predicted fragment
sizes. Complementary DNA of Stan2777 was predicted to give restric-

tion fragments of 132, 119, 100, 52, and 44 bp. Based on genomic
DNA sequence, the other allele of W5281.2 and one allele of 07506-
01 were predicted to give fragments of 219, 132, 52, and 44 bp, while
the remaining allele of 07506-01 was predicted to give fragments of
219 and 186 bp. b Actual fragment sizes observed. Panel shows an
ethidium-bromide-stained gel and demonstrates that only Stan2777 was
expressed
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Fig. 8 Transformation of the cultivars Désirée and Bintje, and two
progeny from a cross between W5281.2 and 07506-01, with Stan2. The
open reading frame of the R2R3 MYB domain allele Stan2777 was
placed into the vector pPS1 under the control of a doubled 35S pro-
moter and introduced via Agrobacterium-mediated transformation.
Tubers were harvested from mature plants and photographed several
days later. a Foliage, tubers, and tuber Xesh of cultivar Désirée, as well
as corresponding tissues from a Désirée plant transformed with
Stan2777. Top right thin layer chromatography of anthocyanin pig-
ments isolated from tuber skin of untransformed Désirée, Désirée
transformed with Stan2777, and Désirée transformed with a functional
allele of f3�5�h (Jung et al. 2005). Pigment samples were applied near

the bottom of the TLC plate shown and developed with a solvent com-
prised butanol/2 N HCl. The orange color and faster migration of the
sample prepared from Désirée and Désirée transformed with Stan2777

is characteristic of derivatives of pelargonidin, while the purple color
and slower migration in the remaining two lanes is characteristic of
derivatives of petunidin (Dodds and Long 1955). b Tuber and tuber
Xesh of Bintje, as well as corresponding tissues from Bintje trans-
formed with Stan2777. c Tuber and tuber Xesh of a diploid clone with
genotype dd Rr pp, as well as corresponding tissues from the same
clone transformed with Stan2777. d Tuber and tuber Xesh of a diploid
clone with genotype dd Rr Pp, as well as corresponding tissues from
the same clone transformed with Stan2777
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clones as well as in ‘Purple 5’, a purple-skinned/white-
Xeshed clone. The same band was absent in all 39 white-
skinned clones tested. Cloning and sequencing band F from
Idarose and NY97 revealed that it corresponded to Stan2816.
AmpliWcation of a plasmid containing genomic DNA of
Stan2777 yielded a product that comigrated with band B
(data not shown). Although the third exon of Stan2816 is
39 bp longer than the third exon of Stan2777, it nevertheless
gives rise to a smaller PCR product with this assay because
the second intron of Stan2816 (genomic DNA sequence
deposited as accession AY841128) is 82 nucleotides shorter
than that of Stan2777. Band F was also observed in one
cultivar with red tuber eyes (Yukon Gold) and one cultivar
(Rosa) with a red ‘splashed’ phenotype (red eyes and areas
of red skin around the eyes). The only red-skinned/white-
Xeshed cultivar tested that did not contain Stan2816 was
Désirée. Désirée was also unique in displaying a frag-
ment (labeled ‘D’ in Fig. 9) that was absent in all 59
other clones.

Three potato clones with pigmented skin and pigmented
Xesh (Adirondack Blue, Purple Peruvian, NYS48-6) also
did not contain Stan2816 (Fig. 9).

Bands C and E were either both present or both absent in
all clones tested, implying that the underlying alleles are
tightly linked, possibly as (part of) a tandem array. Band E
was 39 nucleotides shorter than band A, suggesting that the
alleles underlying bands A and E diVer in copy number of
the same 39 bp region that is duplicated in Stan2816.

Discussion

D is required for the accumulation of anthocyanin pigments
in tuber skin. Several genes known to control tissue-speciWc
accumulation of anthocyanins in model systems are tran-
scription factors that regulate the expression of multiple
anthocyanin biosynthetic genes, e.g., the MYB domain
gene an2 of Petunia (Quattrocchio et al. 1999) and the
basic helix-loop-helix gene R of maize (Consonni et al.
1997). To test the hypothesis that D might also act to regu-
late the activity of multiple genes, the expression of three
unlinked structural genes (f3h, dfr, and f3�5�h) were evalu-
ated in a potato population segregating for pigmented skin.
All three were expressed in progeny with colored tuber
skin, while dfr and f3�5�h were not expressed, and f3h was
only weakly expressed, in progeny with white tuber skin.
Two candidates for D (Stan2 and Stan3) were isolated from
a potato cDNA library prepared from pigmented tuber skin,
using Petunia an2 as a hybridization probe. Both candi-
dates cosegregated with D, but only Stan2 was expressed
speciWcally in potatoes with colored skin. When placed
under the control of a doubled 35S promoter and trans-
formed into the light red-skinned variety Désirée, the
white-skinned variety Bintje, and two white-skinned dip-
loids, Stan2 directed increased accumulation of anthocya-
nins in tuber skin, as well as in foliage. These results
collectively support the hypothesis that Stan2 corresponds
to D. The diVerence between dominant and recessive alleles

Fig. 9 An allele of Stan2 common to most red-skinned cultivars but
absent in white-skinned clones. A portion of the Stan2 gene was ampli-
Wed from 60 tetraploid cultivars and breeding clones with primers
Stan2-ClaI-F2 and Stan2-ClaI-R1 and then separated on a 5% denatur-
ing acrylamide gel. Six diVerent fragments, labeled A through F, were
observed. Relative to the SeqMark 10 base pair ladder, band A migrat-
ed at 447, band B at 445, band C at 430, band D at 423, band E at 408,

and band F at 402 bp. The bands marked by asterisks appear to result
from recombination during PCR. AmpliWcation of individual plasmids
containing genomic DNA corresponding to Stan2777 and Stan2816 gave
rise to bands B and F, respectively, while ampliWcation of a mixture of
these two plasmids gave the two expected bands as well as the bands
marked with an asterisk (data not shown). Recombination during PCR
has been reported by others (Meyerhans et al. 1990; Judo et al. 1998)
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of D appears to be at the level of transcription, as functional
alleles were transcribed while non-functional alleles were
not. We did not observe any premature stop codons or
splice-site alterations in the non-expressed alleles
sequenced.

In petunia Xowers the structural gene f3h is expressed
independently from anthocyanin regulatory genes (Quatt-
rocchio et al. 1993, 1998), while in potato tubers f3h
appears to be regulated, at least in part, by the D locus
(Fig. 4). The diVerential regulation of f3h between these
two closely related species, albeit in diVerent tissues, is
interesting. Lewis et al. (1998) observed a small but signiW-
cant diVerence (p < 0.05) in Xavonoid levels (other than
anthocyanins) between purple/red-skinned and white-
skinned tuber classes, with colored skin containing higher
concentrations of Xavonoids than white skin. Increased
expression of f3h in colored potato skin may be responsible
for this diVerence, although further study is needed to test
this relationship more rigorously.

The function of Stan3 remains unknown at present. It
may be a pseudogene, as we were unable to obtain a full-
length cDNA, or it may regulate a function unrelated to
anthocyanin production. Testing the function of individual
members of closely related gene families has always been
challenging, although the artiWcial miRNA approach out-
lined by Schwab et al. (2006) and Warthmann et al. (2008)
may provide a way to do so.

In tetraploid potato, additional gene symbols have been
assigned to loci that direct anthocyanin expression in tuber
periderm (E) (Lunden 1937, 1960) or tuber phelloderm (the
R locus of Lunden 1960, 1974). We consider it most likely
that Lunden’s E and R are simply alleles of D, although fur-
ther experimentation will nevertheless be required to con-
Wrm/disprove this. Another locus that has been described at
the tetraploid level is M. When present together with E, M
has been reported to restrict tuber pigment to the areas
around the tuber eyes (Howard 1970), which could explain
why the cultivars Yukon Gold and Rosa both appear to pos-
sess a functional allele of D (Fig. 9), yet have pigment
restricted to areas around the tuber eye.

It has recently been reported that application of the rare-
earth metal Cerium (Ce [IV]) to potato cell tissue cultures
induces many anthocyanin structural genes (chs, f3h,
f3�5�h, dfr and 3gt) and increases anthocyanin production
(Qineng et al. 2006). Since these parallel the phenotypes
mediated by D, Cerium may exert its eVects by activating
expression of D or a closely related gene, or by substituting
for R2R3 MYB gene function.

The completely sequenced genome of Arabidopsis thali-
ana codes for approximately 126 R2R3 MYB domain
genes (Stracke et al. 2001; Yanhui et al. 2006). Two of
these, AtMYB75 (also known as Pap1) (Kranz et al. 1998;
Romero et al. 1998; Borevitz et al. 2000) and AtMYB90

(Pap2) (Kranz et al. 1998; Borevitz et al. 2000), are known
to regulate anthocyanin synthesis. These two genes, as well
as two other R2R3 MYB genes, AtMYB113 and
AtMYB114, are closely related in sequence (Stracke et al.
2001). Three of these genes—AtMYB113, AtMYB114,
and AtMYB90—are tightly linked in a tandem array on
chromosome 1, while AtMYB75 is located approximately
3.5 Mbp away on the same chromosome. The cosegrega-
tion of bands C and E in Fig. 9 suggests that at least one
haplotype of the D locus contains a tandem array of two or
more R2R3 MYB domain genes. Previous studies have
shown that potato loci conditioning tissue-speciWc accumu-
lation of anthocyanins are tightly linked to each other and
to D. These include B (where a hierarchy of alleles is
required for pigmentation of seed spot, nodal band, Xoral
abscission layer, and tuber eyebrow), F (required for antho-
cyanin expression in Xowers), Ow (pigmentation of ovary
wall), Pf (pigmentation of tuber Xesh), Pw (pigmentation of
leaf whorl), Ul (pigmentation of the underside of leaves),
Pd (pigmentation of the dorsal side of leaves), and Pv (pig-
mentation of the ventral side of leaves) (Kessel and Rowe
1974; De Jong 1987, 1991; Dodds and Long 1956; De Jong
and Rowe 1972; Garg et al. 1981). One or more of these
classical loci may correspond to bands C and/or E, or other
bands, of Fig. 9.

Several genes or quantitative trait loci that inXuence tis-
sue-speciWc anthocyanin expression in other Solanceous
species—such as pepper A, tomato ag, and eggplant fap
10.1—map to regions comparable to D in their respective
genomes (reviewed in De Jong et al. 2004), suggesting that
all code for similar MYB domain genes. Indeed evidence
was recently presented that pepper A, which conditions
anthocyanin expression in the foliage, Xower, and imma-
ture fruit, encodes a gene related to an2 (Borovsky et al.
2004). The precedents of an2 and A, and now D, strongly
suggest that evolution and subsequent selection for novel
tissue-speciWc expression patterns of R2R3 MYB domain
genes in the Solanaceae is responsible for much of the
anthocyanin-mediated, visually conspicuous phenotypic
variation that is so prevalent in this economically important
and diverse plant family.

Evaluation of tetraploid germplasm with a simple PCR
assay revealed that the Stan2816 allele was common to
14/15 red-skinned cultivars and absent in all white-skinned
cultivars tested. The unique size of this allele should make
it simple to track in potato breeding programs, e.g., for the
purpose of developing homozygous (quadruplex) parental
lines. In maize, the expression level of transcriptional regu-
lators of anthocyanin biosynthesis is directly correlated
with the amount of anthocyanin produced (Patterson et al.
1993; Hollick et al. 2000). Consistent with this, overexpres-
sion of Stan2 in transgenic Désirée increased the amount of
anthocyanin in tuber skin. De Jong et al. (2003b) and
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Salaman (1910) have previously postulated that dosage of
functional alleles at D correlates with the intensity of red
tuber color. Figure 9 suggests, but does not prove, that four
clones—IdaRose, Red Companion, NY97 and NYT15-1—
are quadruplex for the 816 allele, as the PCR assay only
ampliWed band F from each of them. It is thus of interest to
note that NY97 and NYT15-1 are two of the deepest red-
skinned clones ever developed by the Cornell University
breeding program. With the availability of Stan2816

sequence it should now be possible to test whether dosage
of this allele, or other functional alleles, inXuence intensity
of tuber color.

We have previously presented evidence that a functional
allele at R, also required for red tuber color, is present in
many white-skinned potatoes (De Jong et al. 2003a). In the
current study, we found no white potatoes that possess
Stan2816. Taken together these observations suggest that
white-skinned cultivars are most frequently white because
they lack a functional allele of D, not because they lack a
functional allele of R (or P).

One curious result in the present study was that the
Xesh of transgenic tubers of Désirée, Bintje, and two
progeny from the cross between W5281.2 and 07506-01
was not completely red or purple. In diploids, pigmented
Xesh is mediated by Pf, a locus tightly linked to D (De
Jong 1987). The pigmented Xesh trait exhibits variable
expressivity, i.e., it is not unusual in a single segregating
cross to observe some progeny with completely colored
Xesh, some progeny with only traces of pigmentation,
and other progeny with a wide range of intermediate
phenotypes. Désirée, Bintje and the two transformed
diploid clones may have a genetic background that limits
the extent to which Xesh can be pigmented. Alternatively
the 35S promoter used to drive Stan2 expression may not
function well in all tuber tissues. Sung et al. (1994)
reported that GUS marker gene expression in mature
tubers from a plant transformed with a 35S:GUS con-
struct was higher in tuber vasculature than in other tuber
tissues, although GUS was expressed in most tissues
from young tubers. Rommens et al. (2008) recently
transformed Bintje with another Stan2-like MYB gene,
StMtf1, and observed similar, variable tuber Xesh colora-
tion, when the gene was expressed under the control of
two alternative constitutive promoters (ubiquitin-7 and
GBSS). The combined results from the current and Rom-
mens et al. (2008) studies suggest that, at least in Bintje,
MYB gene expression is not suYcient for complete
coloration of tuber Xesh. Quantitative trait loci that
inXuence the degree of tuber Xesh pigmentation have
recently been mapped on chromosomes 5, 8, and 9
(Zhang et al. 2009a); allelic conWgurations at these, and/
or other unknown loci, may inXuence the tuber Xesh phe-
notype when Stan2 is constitutively expressed.
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